
1) Useful websites 

To help reinforce your children’s maths learning, the below links cover a range a tasks and topics to 

help your children broaden their learning. 

BBC Bitesize- http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/maths/ 

Visit Woodlands Junior School website and enter the maths zone for a wide range of games and 

activities- http://resources.woodlands.kent.sch.uk/maths/index.html 

A website with a good collection of maths games, especially ones to help practise their times tables: 

http://www.maths-games.org/times-tables-games.html 

Table mountain- This is a good game (1 or 2 player) to help with learning times tables: 

http://www.teachingtables.co.uk/tm/tmgame/tgame2.html 

Sum sense: Good for helping children to add single digit numbers: 

http://www.primarygrames.co.uk/pg2/sumsense/ssumadd.html 

www.timestables.me.uk 

www.ictgames.co.uk 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

 

2) Mathletics- As a school we subscribe to Mathletics, it is a great learning platform that the 

children enjoy using in their ICT lessons and in other sessions where technology is available 

to them to use. Many classes use Mathletics for homework to complete set tasks, but 

children can complete tasks to suit their learning as and when they would like to use it as 

another resource. 

www.mathletics.com 

 

3) Times tables- From the academic year 2019-2020 Year 4’s will now have a times table 

assessment at the end of the year. Children learn in a variety of ways, it is important that 

they can use a range of multiplication facts for this not just learning them by rote. The below 

links will assist your children in their learning of times tables. 

2x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lUIB-dZRCiA 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3yf3xgE8wMc 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=850t1vjTZGg 

 

3x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9XzfQUXqiYY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dzVyBQ5uTbo 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1OPTfVcoCO4 

 

4x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lBmSshEDVnQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fddxui9y0U 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ue9Kux95H0 

 

5x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vCjt1dbhvWU 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KyDZ7f1RfE 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tdrk70Fhad8 

 

6x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9os1VUUp5io 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X6veFfX_cFw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PftnJV7W2Rw 

7x (trick with rhyme) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x4Iyvoo7wNI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U9zRRqOwIWQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gwMo9-TaQKk 

 

8x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0X620IeUkYE 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IjPjks1R6Ng 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hGwyFy4oIXQ 

 

9x (using hands) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qPgs9LmV5wc  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGsrC6ZPVGM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3C1z4avyTPY 

 

10x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zCJug1WlYJs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XbqovvK33sA 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1QXT3HjG7pg 

 

11x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UvHO1qjguUY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QyLmDk066lo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Ttgwqa1IiY 

 

12x https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JWJ-aCxQ_gw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c2vfUOmMxfg 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AeCiW3pO-zg 

 

All- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gBKOWRSQyi8 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EgjCLhoI9Mk 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igoGDE5hLjw 

 

End of year times table expectations 

Year 2 end of year expectation- Multiply and divide 2, 5, 10  

Year 3 end of year expectation- Multiply and divide 3, 4, 8  

Year 4 end of year expectation- Multiply and divide 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12  

Year 5 end of year expectation -Multiply and divide all facts, multiply using decimals, Fractions of a 

number 

Parents’ guide to the times tables test- 

https://resources.theschoolrun.com/PDF%20reports/Y4_multiplication_tables_check_guide_for_par

ents3.pdf  

4) Get your children active! 

We strive for our children to have an active and healthy lifestyle; BBC Super Movers have a range of 

clips to help the children achieve this. This website is a fun way to learn Maths and be active! 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/supermovers/42612499 

 

5) Explore Learning- During 2017-2018 we had a team of year 5 and 6 children participate in a 

National Maths competition, they were incredibly successful and became Regional winners. 
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The Woking News and Mail published an article and we also had the Explore learning team 

come in to present the winners with their certificates and medals. Later this year, we have 

exciting workshops planned for each class to take part in. 

https://www.explorelearning.co.uk/ 
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